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WOLIDAY GIFTS Any of These Would Make a Dice1 SENSATION H 1 SENATE UiruiUAtill YULE

TIDE

GIFTS

A HIOT IN COVItT.

All Aiiiilit'(l NYkto Attucked My
l'olloo Olllelnls.

St. Lot is, Mo., Dec. 20. There were
riotous proceedings in the court of crim-

inal correction yesterday, during which
a number cf policemen assaulted and

maltreated a negro who had

CONFIRMATION OF C. 1. CLAItK
It WALLED.

JAPANESE 80LDIF.U4 FKENZIED
WITH RACE.Chime First. IN ENDLRSS VARIETY DOWN

AT THK.

jest been discharged by Judge Murphy,
Christmas
Present:

We have just receceivcel 25 boxes
Florida oranges Irtsh from the grove.
And will have another hipmeut
in this week, prices run from

ijc. to 40c, according to size.

5v
Crystal Palace.

Chime Second.

The : Cook

My stock consUts of a com- -

bination of the uselul as
well as ornamental. What
combines lath qualities
more than a stylish tie, an
elegant umbrella, a tine
pair of gloves, a silk hand- -

kerchief, a pair of nice sus-

penders, or iu fact any one
of the numerous articles
worn by a well dressed
man ? My stuck is the
largest and best selected in
the city.

It would be use ss Tor us to attempt to tell of

half what we have. We mention specially the

NuU to crack.
All kinds and all new crop.
Mixed nuts, Brazil nuts
And Vilberts, 15c lb.

Kn. Walnuts, Pecans nud

Torrationa Almonds, Joe.

Paper Shell " a sc.
Sicily Shelled " 4?- -

Tlicy Found Evldoucus That Thoir Fol-

low Soldiers Had llcc-- n llrutnlly Mur-tlonx- l,

Anil Thoy Thou Dctcrmlnc-- ou
ltovougo Saviitfo lti'tallatlou.
New York, Dec. 20 Thc World today

prints a special from.its corresoondent,
fames Creelman, who was with the Jap-
anese army, dated Port Arthur, Novem-

ber 2, via Vancouver, December 19:
The struggle for the emancipation of

Corca has been suddenly turned into a
headlong savage war of conquest. Japan
for the last four days has trampled civili-

zation under the feet of her conquering
army.

The taking of Port Arthur and the pos-

session of one of the most powerful
strongholds in the world was too great
a strain upon the Japanese character
which relapsed iu a few hours back into
the brutish sta.e from which it was
awakened a generation ago.

Almost the entire population found in
Pert Arthur has been massacred and
the work ol butchering the unarmed un

attractive Hue of lamps, silk shades, wire slinde

and threatened to kill a prominent at-

torney and some citizens who interfered
in the negro's behalf.

When the riot was at its height Judge
Murphy arijotirned court. When it re-

convened the Judge issued an order that
no policeman be allowtd to carry arms
while in the court room. He then asked
fur the nanus ol the witnesses and the
testimony of persons taking part in dis-

graceful proceedings which caused the
court to be adjourned. Although the
room was tilled with participants and
witnesses of the riot, no one would
tetily. A few minutes later police officer
Erbe entered the court room, carrying
his revolver Judge Murphy promptly
fined him $25 and sentenced him to ten
days in jail for contempt of court. He
was released on a writ of habeHS corpus
procured by Chief of Police Harrigat.

During the trial of the prisoner shortly
afterward Chief Harrigan entered the
inclosure reserved for attorneys and
representntirrs of the press and was
ordered therefrom by Judge Murphy.
The chief withdrew and threatened to

trames. Deunisou's paper for shades, bilk

lie Was NomluutiMl to Taku Judge
Kry's lMnrc ns lllstrle't Judge 111

Tt'iineH-- A Now York Firm Make
u Serious t luii'ito AernluHt Clnrk'n
Firm.
Washington, D.c 20 In the absence

of Stevenson, the S.nnte
was presided over todav by Harris (D.m.,
Tom.). Rending of yesterday's journal
w s dispensed with, and the Semite pro-

ceeded to the consielcratit n of executive
business.

lit executive session the confirmation
ol Charles V. Cloik, nominutej to be
district judge for the Eastern and Mid-el- L

district of Tennessee on the 17th
intt., nnd who win cotifirmtd Tuesday,

was tc called. This prevents the issuance
of the commission to the recently con-

firmed judge, and leaves the ease still
pending before the S nnte.

The fact that the Senate should go
into executive session utmost the mo-mi-

after the stssion convened, in-

dicated thnt something unusual had
nnd as soon us the doois Intel

closed Senate. r Harris made a statement
to the Senate. He said the nomination

hades from $2.50 to ls each. Cut glass and

rench China in everything that is pretty andChime Third.
useful. The line of Wedge wood and Copeland

(Unless she be a clam)

that uses the OBELISK

FLOUR Baking Pow-

der will make GOOD

BREAD. I'se our

are deserves mention. Ouite the fad to have aCandv. raisins, etc.
Pure plain candies, toe.

French mix. 15c- to 25c.
Raisins, nil kinds and prices from
10c. to 30c., aUo Cranberries, Olives,
Mince Meat, Mushrooms, Pickles, etc.

APPROPRIATE

FOR

MEN.

MITCHELI ,S

piece in your home. Dolls, toys, books, etc. We

have them lower than any place tn town. Our

Bargain tables, 5c., 10c , 15c, 25c.. 50c , give dou-

ble value for your money. Yours for a merry

Xnias. resisting inhabitants has been continued.
The streets are choked up with mutilated4L. 1. COOPER, corpses. In spite ol the yastness of theFrench Market Coffee battlefield nnd the strength ol the batter

BAD. W. THRASH 4 BSC ies massed in this mighty chain ot land and The Men's Outfitter.NO. 1 COCRT Sejl'ARE. 2& ration Ave.
sea lorts, the taking of Port Arthur is

A Handsome Cloak.

A Beautiful Dress.

A Stilish Pretty Hat.

A Ni(?e Pair of Kid Gloves.

A Good Pair of Dress Shoes.

A Box of Fine Hosiery.

A Half Dozen Pretty Hacd- -

ker chiefs.

A Stylich Fancy Hair Pin.

A New Style Shell Comb.

A Pair of Shell Si le Combs.

A Sterling Silver Waist Set.

A Sterling Silver "Brownie

King."

A Holt Buckle.

make a test case ol the judge's rulings
Judge Murphy then announced that all
men ucruitted of crimes would have the
protection cf the court nnd if anyone
interfered with them on leaving tte
court room be would consider it con-
tempt ol court and deal with them ac-

cordingly. Judge Murphy has been
on the bench but a few weeks, and bis
rulings have been a surprise to the police
department;

TO AMEND CAHLISLK'S HILL.

robbed ol its dignity as a battle by the
fact that n large and well tutincd army
attacked a mere rabble.We Figure This Way

of Cl.uk had been endorsed hv the bat
of Tennessee nnd c tnfirniatinti promptly
followed so that there might be no delay
in tilling the vacancy existing on the
bench. Yesterday, however, Harris mid,
the- - attorney general laid before him the

Thc Japanese lost about 50 dead andChristmas Gifts 250 wounded in carrying a fortress that
would have cost tbcm 10,000 men had

An J we guarantee you

a good eiiji . . . it been occupied oy Europeans or
charts that had been prclcrreel against

The more people know our

stock of TOYS, DOI.US, WA.OONS,
American citizens. FIVEa I. nil ol which Clark was a member by Mcctlim Some. Olijc-ctlm- That Hnvo China is now at thc mercy of thc Island

a Di onniif n". legal hi in in Sew York City, empire.
As the troops moved into Port Arthur

they saw thouuinds of their slain com- -

A T MO RE'S MINCE MEAT ades, some hanuinu with cords, withESTABROOK'S,
2 2 South Main St. '

1'iiesc chii'Kia were that t lit- - Tenii sce
linn had ecu guilty of unprofessional
cot .duet in crcepting a fee on both sides
ol the same cae.

The attorney gci cral thought that
chart!' s of tl U nature coming Irom a
reuutalile linn should l.c investigated In

I icon Mail" A mi hint It.
Washington, Dec. 20 Spring-ro- f Illi-

nois, who has charge of the pending
banking bill in the house, had a confer-

ence this morning with Secretary Carlisle
regarding a criticism which has been

made by the opponents of that measure.

BALLS, TKA SKTS, IRON TRAINS

BLOCKS, HORNS, and in fact all

the many nice things we have for

Xtnas, the better pleased are they to

know that such a complete stock can

be found in the city.

DAYSnoses and eves gone. There was n rude
arch in the main street dicornted with
bloodv lapancse heads. A great slaugh
ter followed. The inluriat'd soldiers

line a commission shultl lie issued t
IS THE BEST. killed every one they saw. No attempt

to tuke prisoners was made. Women100 Engravings MOREnnd children were bunted nnd shot as
A Satisfied Customer they fled to the hills with their protec-

tors. The town was sacked from end toALL I HAMKD. ONI.Y

BO GTS. EACH,
end and the inhabitants were butchered

POWELL & SNIDER in their own homes.
If you hnve not seen our splendid nssortmi-n- t

IS OI R

Best Advertisement.
KEEVKS-tiltEti- ti

The best present you can make Is a Rood t ook of Xmns presents, it's your own fault. Wc have

the nominee, and in this opinion ImthiA.i it result of the conference, several
Snators Harris and b.tc tigricl. h amendments were ngiced upon which
was lor thc purpose ol putting the mat . , ,. . . f theseter b. fore the Senate that this c xecutive Wl

session had been called. objictions. The Carlisle bill, for exam- -

lLitc corroborated what Harris said, pic, limits to 75 per cent, of the capital
and ilic Semite th.. unlit that no h.i.m aUKl thc circu1:ttion which can be taken
w.m'd cine to auk, wire he not impli- - m(U.r it- - ,I1(jt.r ,,. 9(;vcntu g,ctjon
cased i ithe charge, bv having lne MK it 18 claimed by s ..me mem-m-

ter.nv stignu-d- . Ilo l d. pieeate I
utlS wtuj b,mkt having more than 75

the ....due l.aste that had be.n neently Br Clllt. of cjrcultjon wud be per-d.s-

.jed in conliinntioii ... jn.hcinl mittcJ ti tnhe out circulatinn to the lull
oll.ee-- , and said that ihn caw. I.e. Ii. P .,mollIU u ptr CCIlt. ot tuc capi,n
tlicharg'S wire true r ihouhl .m.k , 75 llirccnt. This apparent, but
su'g. n to the hen.ile the ... vis ibilit. .1 t rMll eol ,iict, Springer explains, will
permuting the public to have pr. per i,. r,lm.,i. ,. . ,hi tl.. r.. ,lt Im. nr, n

Toys brink, cuiiily muki'S you sick, but a Rood had h fine trndethus far, hut may he we still have
book is a joy forever. We have that kind."The White Corner. just what yon want. If so, you are lucky, for

the prices that we arc now nskin will makeOliiltlfeii'w Iloolis thent go faster than ever. Cut (jlass hottles

filled, fancy lenthor covered and cut ylass flasks,

scissors in aises nnd without, pearl handle penA SPECIALTY.
nives for ladies nud Rents, solid luck hairI....KC I the i.ppo.i.t.i.u t i I nun to ,lsi ,, if I1V bank has such excess

idlice by allowing rc. sonal.lc tunc to j. , j l l,c required "to retire it by depositStandard sets, biblt-s- gold and silver pencils and

Wi'tlillllK at Illarkwi'll'MXprlnirM. Near
Alexander, l.ut KvoiiIiik.

Society all ut Uluclt well's Springs was
all last evening ov; r a weel.ln g
which occurred at Maj. D. A. Hluckwell's
hotel at 7 o'clock. Th - contracting par-

ties were W A. Gregg, a well known
citizen of Black Mountain, and Mi-- s

Kate Reeves, formerly of Duplin county
but for several years housekeeper at the
hotel, The ceremony was prrlornicd by
Kev. Mr. Tyson ol Ulnck Mountain. Mr.
and Mrs. Gregg passed throuuh Asheville
on this afternoon's trainen route to their
home.

A number of friends witnessed the
ceremony last evening, ntnonu them Reg-

ister J.J. Mackcy and j. M. (ohnson and

penholders, gold pens, pocket books, card cases
brushes nnd comhs. Don't buy without sec inn

our display of presents It will pay you.g greenbacks for payment in a manner
1 he ease was reierre.l tn thee immit iepictures, frames, novelties, gomes, also larges

A Peiir of Garter Buckles.

A P.tir .f Link Cuff Buttons.

All of thesecan befound at

THE BAZAAR,

now rtquircd by law lor retiring circula
lion.on judiciary with instructions to i.ivn

luatcnnd Kpii t, and in a. .while tin
and lust variety of Christmas cards, tnioklet
and calendars, etc , etc. All can be found at It is believed that amendments agreed

0.1 by Spiingcr and Carlisle toduv, as

RlX'l-lVK- I KKSU IIV HXPKl'Ss

FOR THK Xi.S TkAUK.

HESTON'S

Telephone it.

RAYSOR & SMITH,as well as ot tiers which Springer has nn

attorney general was inf mud ol the
of the Senate nnd ius'ructid to

hold up thc commi-kio.- i.

Alter 15 minutes siKiit in executive
uounced his purpose ot ottering, and suchESTABROOK'S,

1 M MAIN HT,
as tnc Democratic mammy ot the com
iiiil'ee mny deem necessary to perfect the 31 PATTON AVE.
bill, will be combined with those por- -

session the doors were te .pencil and I g-- I

islative b.isiiics was taken up,"
The time ol the Senate th s alleinoon

was given up almost entirely to ere- -
dnuguter ot Aslicvillc.

TO T A CAPTAIN.

111., in 111 mi-- inn wuilu now iiicciB uiiijru- -

val and be offered ns a substitute for theMow doth the little busy H
Improve each shining hour Carlisle bid in order to avoid the tedious

delay which would result from their con-

sideration ns separate propositions.
A SuetH'Kxor to (not. smith to lieWait! Wait! lumen Tomorrow Evening.

itviiiii n ii 1 vim 'k in i rn , 1,111 ui Minu s
ol loin. Stark and I) ...ui Webster, pre-

sented to Congress by the Stale of New
Iluiiiiishire and today unveiled in st.'.t
nary hall.

A HAD ELECTION LAW.
43 PATTON AYE,Groceries At Cost.IN B'3 V E HAVE- -

Don't purchase your Holiday present!

Maj. White G. Smith received notifica-

tion from Col. Armfield yesterday that
he should at once assume his duties ns
major of the second battalion, to which
he was elected recently. This Mnj.
Smith has done, although he has not
yet rrceived his commission. This,
therefore, leaves the Asheville Light In

BOOKS! If You Are in Doubt
We arc now closing out the en-

tire stock of groc.rics at . A.

White's Store, 17 South Main St.,

which consist of a full line of

before looking over my line. You

alt know there are plenty of goods in

A OUF.T STHIKK.

Neirro LoiiUHlioriMiieii Cut tho Itate.i.ul
Then Fall to Work.

Niiv Orleans. Dec. 2.1. The cut rate
of ihe negro longshoremen for loading
cotton went into effect yesterday theo-

retically, und thc result is that the levee

is practically idle. The negroes did not
present themselves forpositions, evident-

ly through groundless fiars ol vinlenee,
and the white laborers lie'nnging to the
longshore men's organization made no

Senator II. Kiel' 'look IIUTI.nelo Learn
Of It.

Washington, Dec. 20. Senator llutler,
speaking ui the South Ca.oliua election

iwsat.de.l his course in appealing to the
c: urls to list their validity, said todav
iu an interview :

' Til" story In in the biviuiiinv noes

fantry without a captain and Mnj
Smith has requested that his successorie and otherwise, nove's, histories,
be elected ns soon ns possible, in ac

ographie?, poems, stories books for big folks, COFFEES AND TEAS,cordance with his request, the company
at its meeting tomorrow evening will

Ciive your sweetheart or wile one of
those beautiful boxes or baskets of Ten-nev- 's

candies as displayed in our win-

dow. Finest line of candies ever shown
here delicious bon bons nnd chocolates,
half pound to five pounds Dainty pack

b.--i k to a period 12 cnrs ago, when uttle folks, old folks, young folks. Booklets i
is i

hold the electi u

the city, but if you wilt only give a

glance at the new styles of celluloid

aluminum goods I have this yea-- ,

and the low prices on them, you

would surely give me a call. We are

now ready to wait on all who come

to inspectjny line, you need not buy

them until you get ready. Don't fail

to call.

shrewd lawyer constructed ami caused application forwoik.on the ground thatiiiuty bindings, family bibles. We tnilit run
In Lovo Willi Axlievllle,to lie enacted a system ol registration notice had hern given in the press that

the enllrealphabet, but, using the word method,
F. B. Kumpl, who has been in Asheville

we mention only albums, doll carriages an about a week, left for his home
s $ 5
S 5 5

t .
cradles, dozens nud dozens ol dolls everything Wnpaboncta, 0., this afternoon. Mr.

and election la as calculated solely for the reduced rate for the payment of labor

thc purpose of preventing even the ic- - ""'i1'1 K '"o eff.ct Wednesday. They
declined to stand the reduction. Only

molest possibility of negro domination tw0 r tkr,e ,ni(m werc nb,e to Rct ,urti
of which at that time thc people of the cient labor to enable them to handle cai-- j

South were very much iifraiJ under the j goes. No violence has been reported and
exis'.ing federal eUcti.m laws. It put all none c,l1,rtci'

Katnof enme here after a trip thatfor children, iu fact. Fountain pens, gold pens,
took him tbroutth several of the

hymnals, inkstands, iewelrycases, purses, paper Southern States, in the hope of find
wit a olnce in which to regain hisn loxe9, sleds, toilet cases, toys, work boxes,

Chocolates nnd cocoa5; also a

nice line of California fruits, apti-cot-

peaches, pesrs, prunts, etc.

All kinds of canned goods, pick-

les, chow chows, sauces nnd vine-

gars. Call and examine our

stock before purchasing, ns we

are compelled to sell these goods

at some price.

elect ions in the S'at"; practically under I'EUIIAl'S IT WAS MIW. sTKVENSON. health He is more than delighted, he is
wagons, Christmas cardti, etc. uerfee'tlv enthusiastic over Asheville, nndthe control ol the Mate machine, and

things weut just the way the machine The I'nele of llolii'rt lx)..l Mtevol.Ko.lBLOMBERG'S, goes home to bring his family hereafterObject lessons are best. It costs you nothiii; sain. the holidays. Mr. Kumpl told iiib3

5- -

hitH Nut Think II I ill Dead.
DiiMit'kr.ii, Dec. 20 Dr. Balfour, uncle

of Robert Louis Stevenson, has written
to come, examine and ask 'or goods and price

ages of thc finest candy manufactured
only (iOc a pound in bulk, no better
anywhere nt 80c.

In cheaper candies, stick 10c, mixed
10c, luc, 20c, chocolate creams 20c, bet-

ter iOc. Almond nougat 25c, caramels
I Sc. candy, penrs, apples, horses, etc.

Mixed nuts 15c a pound.

Give Him a Pipe.

A fine mecrssfintim pipe is treasured by
a smoker he prides himself on its color-

ing nc s.'ll thc best kind at reasonable
prices Hull dog shape $3, gold mounted
$o.

Imported Congo enncs, 50c. to $2.50;
Silver mounted, $1.25, usually sold at

Citizen that Asheville was the liveliest
prettiest and cleanest city he bad seen

17 PATTON A VRNUB. on his whole trip.a letter to the Scotsman in which he
says the relatives of the novelist believe

that Mr. Stevenson is not dcaJ.but that
Iniiulit In Anllevllle.Morgan's Book Store, W. P. Browu, TrusteeAlex. Edwads and Robert Love, col

his wife is. Mrs. Stevenson, Dr. Balfour

'Of cou.se we all acquiesced intlusc
laws for a great many years, lor no one
seemed to think tl.i re was any harm in
them. To tillthe truth I had never read
them or knew what was in them until
very recently.

"The white people generally were very
well sututicd will. Ibis arrangement ol
affair s, and tor years things ran along
very smoothly until the Tilbtinnites got
bold of the machine.

"Now it is charged that, although
acting strictly under the law, they have
disfranchised 40,000 white voters and

ored, were arrested here Inst night by
writes, had been treated for aneurism of10 Horth Court Square Geo. Greenlee, of the Pinion agencythe brain while in Scotland. Moreover,

on a charge of robheiv at Wavnesvilleshe said to relatives in Ediuburie last
spring: "Do not believe any report The men were taken to Wavnesville thisWEST COURT SQUARE

morninn nnd on a Drchminnrv benriugabout Louis unless 1 write you."
before Mayor Ray were held in $1000
bond each. The men are thought toNo message has been received from

Mrs. Stevenson, although th-r- e has been
elected Tillmun to the Senate. My have stolen oyer $200 worth of clothingample time since Mr. Stevenson was re-

ported to have died. etc., from three Wayncsville firms, andterm expires on the of March next,
and I shall never be a candidate again about one half of the goods were re W. A. LATIMERNo Uuoriim 111 the Hoiimo. covered in Asheville, where the men badLOOK! LOOK! sold I hem.Washington, Dec. 20. In the House

After getting on the f iuare
we had to increase our

tock. The store was too

large for a email stock.

Our store is full to g.

All onr goods are

fresh. Don't forget the

place. Goods delivered

Iree and prompt.

llovcnuo OrllflalH on tl.o Anxious Senttoday Oinhwnite (Dcm. 0.) offered a

$2.

We Figure It This Way

If wc can sell a $1.25 wooden wagon
at S.'.c , if wc can sell a 7oc. doll at 50c,
if we can sell sell Hi)c. candy at 60c, 40c.
mnrsl.mall'.ws at 30c, $2 canes at
$1 25, SI canes 50c, pipes worth from

$1.75 to $2 50 nt $125, we do it, we

concurrent resolution providing for a

lor any political olnce. Hut 1 am inter-
ested in thc pence and good order of
my state, and I say to you, jtist so
sure as these laws "lemain unchanged,
shotguns will play a prominent put in
future party campuigns, and voters will
walk through blood to t he ballot boxes.

"That is whyj am interested in the
matter at the uresent time. Nobodv

p ERFUMER Y Washington, Dec, 21. It is stated nt
the treasury department that several
more removals will likely be made in the

holiday recess from December 22 to Inn NO. 16 N. COl'RT SIJUARK.
unry 3. English (Dcm. N. J.) made the
point of no quorum, whereupon the res Atlanta, Gn , internal rcveuue collector

office in connection with charges of colluolution was withdrawn, the speaker an-
nouncing that he would recoiiiiixe Oath ion between the federal officials in At
wnite later to niter it, wh n there was a give our customers thc benefit of the savHas a Nice Assortment Ofquorum present. lanta and the white caps.

l'olaouud, lly lied stocking, ing. Whether you nre proud of our store
l he House then went into committeeC3--. --A.. Greer. In Cat Glas Bottles. or not you get many things for lessof the whole and proceeded with the fur

knew how bad these laws were until the
workings of the last campaign caused
the t coplc to study them. They are so
clearly unconstitutional that there can
be no doubt whatever as to the result. 1

believe the supreme court of the Stale
will so decide. I presume Tillman will
come here to take his seat the first ot
next December, and the question of un-

constitutionality may then hnve not

Boston, Ind., Dec. 20. Mis Ev
ther discussion ol the currency bill. money tluiti you can elsewhere. Too

busy reducing prices to tnlk of pride.Doolcy had both legs amputated at the
Did Not F'lro the Town. knee last night. The amputation was

ninde necessary by a poisoned condition California EvaporatedWoosthr, 0., Dec. 20.--The jury in theOakland Heights Hole ol her legs which resulted Irom wearing

The entire Hollingsworth stock

of Groceiies nnd Confections at
cost, A cliat.ee never belorc to

the ol Asheville. $1600

worth of fresh Groceries at job-be-

prices. The stock is com-

plete and consists of Staple nnd

Fancy Groceries. A I irge lot of

Pine Fruits. A full line of Cal-

ifornia Dried fruits; 26 boxes of

Oranges, Raisins, Figs, Djtei,

etc. Fine Syrup at one-ba- regu-

lar price. These goods must be

sold this week. The entire stock

at a liberal reduction.

case of Rose Reimer and Catharine Rei- - Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.been decided by the highest tiibuuul of red stockings. Her recovery is doubtlul.mcr, mother and dnucliter of Dalton.the land, in that case it is my txliel
that the Senate itself would have the

We Have a Ueautiful Line For

Christmas.
charged with arson iu tring their home,
causing a disastrous conflagration at

l're.ie'ii Stiff.

Watkins, N. Y., Dec. 20.-Di- rcllo Pikeright to decide ns to whether theteurs FIIUIT8, Not old dolls with high soundinglature that bad Tillman chmen Senator uauon, alter au all night session re-

turned a verdict of not guilty. The ver of Burdett was found dead in bis buggy names, but new dolls at living priceswas a constitutional body or not."
two-loo- t patent doll, 50c, Talking Dolt,WILL OIVE dict was applauded and a contribution

for Miss Reimer was taken in the court
room.

Want a Fair Shnro.
last night, bis body being frozen stiff. In
some manner be had fallen forward into
the wheel ol the vehicle, which had
cboken him to dcatb.

35c, Kid Body Uisqus Dolls, all sires,
Fall Rivkk, Mass., Dec. 20 A call

Pretties. Cherries, Anrieots, Peaches, etc. Alsowas issued today by the secretary of the A Famoi.it MImhIhnIppIhu.

Mrmi'iiis, Teun., Dec. 20. Ex GoverEXQUISITE ODORS.
Weavers' Union for a special meetiug of An Old Land Mark Uoiic.

Morristown, N. J., Dec. 20. The bid Sultana Raisins, snel other fruits for Christmasweavers to be held tomorrow evening to
take action in reunrd to the wane uucs- -

nor Alcorn of Mississippi died at bis
home this morning, lie was 78 years
ol age and the most famous man in bis
state. He was once a member of the

Reduced Rates cakes Not the cheapest, but su ii as teailcrs oltion, ns the officers of the union believe
thnt the condition of thc cloth market

historic Babbitt building at I'ark t'lnce
and Washington street was destroyed
by fire this morning. Total damage,
about $100,000; insurance $135,000.GAY GREEN, Uuitcd States Senate.warrants an increase in manufacturers' The Cltiten desire.

low piiccd. flcnutiful dressed dolls.
Those imported French beauties, the

finest dulls you ever saw last a life-

time.

Wagons, Velocipedes.

Strong Woodcu Wagon, 7oc with
scat, Hoc; ironnxle,$l; steel wagon, $1,

Tool chests. 00c, $1 , $2 50.
Velocipedes, $2, $2 75; Dexter horses,

$1; hobby horses, $1,25 to $5.

Helnitsh & Reagan, wages.
Tho 1'rlxu Klitlit MuhI Go.

Tho Child tinw Murder Donu.
Old Put's Uront Urniidisou.

Marietta, 0., Dec. a0. Douglas PutNkw Ohlbaks, Dec. 20. In view ofIOS pi-rro- AVBMUK. New Yok k, Dec. 20. Charles Peterson, nam, a great grandson of General Israelthe fatal termination of the Bowen fight
the attorney general yesterday filed

Until January 15th 1895. 38 years ol age, of 100 Trinity Place t'utnam ot Revolutionary lam-- , died
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARDhot and killed his wife Ruth, need 83, supplemental suit against the Olympic

club for injunction and forfeiture of char
tnis morning, aged 80 years.

So Halo.
and then committed suicide by shooting
himself this morning. No one witnessed ter. IfVou find Anything But Havana InXMAS IS ALMOST HERE, the murder but bis eldest child, a little

Steam engines, 50c, 75c, $1.
Steam locomotive with circular track,

Birmingham, Al Dec. 20 The sale ol
the Chattanooga Southern railroad is

Styllkl-Derby- s and Alpine hats at $1,
$2 nnd f3 this week at Wbitlock Cloth

The Filler of Our Reel Utter Clgsr.

Asheville Cigar Co.
$5; steamboats, 75cpostponed to Innuarr 10.And Now is the Time to Sharpen Up Tour Appetite So Yon Can Do Jnstice to Ihe Turkey. ing House, 40 South Main street. Climbing monkeys, 35c ; racing dogs,
25c; smoking man, 25c; walking kan1 will have a fine lot of Tennessee turNew holiday neckwear, orlcet and

keys for Christmas. P. E. Hare.qualities sure to please at Black's, 18

gin. ,

Finest frying oysters 35c. per quart,
stewing 25c. at Ives & Son's stall, No.
17 Market House. Special prices for
quantity.

Gloves and Neckwear, the best stock
and lowest prices this week at W bit lock
Clothing Hons.

garoos, 15c,
ration avenue.

Spiced pig's feet, sour krout, mixed pickle, sweet, GOc. per gal.; Four pioklf s.
50c. gal; straight picklea, 0c. gal , and all kinda of bottle pickles and olives.
It will not pay you to pass by our itore and pay more for the Fame goods.

Large Pearl Button Kid Gloyes o'Vi
Long, Hill & Co.,

Ho. If. Court ftquirc.lTp AUtra.
Gentlemen's Shirt. Collar. Cuffs and to 7vt 98 cent, Bon March.

a new holiday lint of Neckwear. Boa
Go to P. B. Bar for a ale fat Xman. Him it Marcuc.

tarkey. City market.
Every thing in tka war ot Pratt, Cao- -j.W.Bchardtwilt make winter inlti

at eott for the ant two aKMtk. .
P. 8 Look out for ocr vzi ti.y UJtf&jmk Breicrs7'

Hi ntlsijAltfj
mMimWi-ii- w.


